
IN THE GLASS.

The village of Slaplon was as quiet
as a vilUsre can be: There were few
it. it; and the congregation that gath-

ered every Sunday at the parish
church came broadcast orer the sur-

rounding country.
Tlie vicar waa the Rev. Herbert

Garduer, and lie wan the happy fath-

er of some half a dozen children, the
eldest of whom, Mattie, was a char-
ming girl of twenty.

Inerts was Jill e so i ty in the vil-

lage, and Mattie ciiiel ideas ol the
world at large were drawn from the
occasional visits the made to a rela-

tive who lived in the neighboring
country town.

Still, thuuirh.she w;8 iiomely and
unsophisticated, the--e was none ot
that atfccitd simplicity youotten eee
in girl.

She was a frank, fearles", oulspo-ke- u

girl, full of life and upirits, aud
uevereo happy when rambling
ab jut tiie ola vicarage garden, pick-

ing basketfuls of roses tor nowe 6ick
boy or girl aud carrying with them
suasaiue into soaie darteued, dis-

mal home.
Aud in such words of real love

and charity the last few years of her
life had been mainly spent. Her
father called her his "curate," and as
the living was a small one, tUe was

the only curate that he had.
Mattie had been free as yet from

'heart disease," though a neighbor-
ing squire's son had made several
awkward attempts at love makin?;
and, though M tttie quite recognized
the compliment ne p;id er, she
never lor a lumu'-ii- i rv,trie l lnm in
any oih'-- r lig'il t:-- ; lnen-1- , aud
remained lieisof peri'ecJy neart
whole.

This had happened when she was
eighteen, and tune had gone on
Buioolhly enough, aud ut twenty she
was still happy iu her uneventful
lot.

But tlie smooth run of life's wheels
was interrupted at last and the
wheels were jolted out of their Usual
track; for about Uih time therecame
to the village a young surgeon who
was looking out for a good opening
for practice aud had determined to
settle down here.

As a matter of course he and
Mattie often met in the houses of the
noor. and. althou::h5iiot a w.rd of
love parsed between thein, eople
began to associate their names

and to speak of what might
haiii-- u its a certainly.

One d iy when Mattie was, as usu-

al, among her nves, a servant came
to say that Dr. Iloliertson had asked
for her father, and, as he was from
home, for her.

When she entered the room with
a basket of roses on her arm, the
doctor might well be excused if he
wondered which were the fairer
the rose in the basket or the rose
with the basket lfuch thoughts
passed through his mind he quietly
put them aside, l,r u- - said :

"Icame to ask Mr, tiirdner if he
would step down to old Silas Jones',
who is very ill with fever. They are
very poor, and any help you could
give them would be more use than
medicine."

"Papa is from home," she Baid,

"and will not return uutil
But I will take them some

beef tea and port, if you think that
would be good for him."

Nothing could be belter," said
the doctor. "But you must not go

there yourself for fear of infection. I
am going past the house and will

take them myself if you will give
them to me."

No, thank you, doctor," said Miss
Mattie. "1 never shirk my duty, nor
delegate it to other?, so I will take
them myself."

"Let me walk with you if fou are
going now, and we can talk about
the case as we go."

In a few minutes the beef tea and
wine were ready and Mattie sailed
forth with the doctor.

And this was the way they talked
about the case:

"It's a beautiful day, isn't it?" said
the doctor.

"Glorious P
"What has become of you in the

evenings lately? I used to see you
frequently, but now you are never to
be seen."

"Minnie has not been very well
lately, eo I have staid at home on
lier account. It is pleasant to know
that someone misees me," she said,
laughing.

"I miss vou a ereat deal, Mifs
Mattie almost as much, if not quite
as much, as your own people do.
This is Jones' cottage ; so now let
me take the things in."

"No, indeed: I shall go in myself,"
said Mattie.

"No, decidedly no," said the d.c-to- r.

"It can never be your duty to
rush into uncalled-fo- r danger. I am
obliged to eee these people, soltt me
take the basket in."

From that day it began to dawn
on Matlie's heart that there was one
man who missed her when she was
absent and who tried to keep her out
of danger.

And little by little this thought
grew bigger and took root, until
there came a sort of echo to it, which
said :

"I miss him, too. I wish he had
not to risk, his life by going to eee
fever cases."

And from that day there was less
cordial friendship and there was
more shy reserve in her intercourse
with the doctor.

And sometimes Dr. Robertson did
not know what to make of it, and
one evening he said :

"What have I done to vex you,
Mattie?"

To which she said :

"Vex me? Why. nothine, of
course ! What ever made you think
you had?"

"My own stupidity, I suppose,"
replied be. "I should be very sorry
to vex you."

"Then don't talk about it, else you
wilL"

"What a lovely rose that is!
Would you mind giving it to me to
show me that you are not vexed,
Mattie?"

"There are plenty on that bush,"
She answered. "ou can take as
many as you like."

- "But won't you give me that one?
I am going away for a fortnight and
at will be a keepsake if you will
.give it to rae. Do, please."

"If you reallv want it you shall
Lave it," she said, as she took it out
of her bosom and gave it to the doc
tor.

And he, a he pinned it on his
coat, eaid :

"I will remind me of a rose even
ifoirer than itself

"for shame, doctor," said Mattie.
It will not stop to hear such gross
SlatUry," and away she ran toard
the house.

"Shake bauds, first," he cried. "J
am going early. One
may get smashed up oa the journey,
so I should like to part friends. It

;is a long ways to Manchester."
She gave him her hand, saying :

God-by- e, Dr. Robertson, X wish
yoa a pleasaqj journey."

i lie had been gone about a week
I when as Mattie was coming dwn
tr,e street, if street it could be cal led,
the doctor's housekeeper was stand-
ing at the door, with a paper in her
hand. When Mattie drew near the

Id woman cried out :

"Law a mussy, Miss Mattie, but
do 'ee just read this pajter. My owd
eyes biuna so good now as they
oncest was," and the old lady held
out a crumpled newspaper.

And Maitie read :

"Oa the 24ih ist., at the parish
church, Manchester, James Hula-it-- J

son, M. D-- , only son of Pet r Robert-- 1

son, M. R. C. S. ami L. s. A., ot
Manchester, to Sarah Elizabeth,
daughter of Isaac Jefferson, of Pol-ton- ."

For a moment Mattie was fpeech- -

lees with mingled feelings, lhen
came the reflection that this garru
lous old woman must not see her
pain.

And summoning up all her reso-

lution, she 6aid :

"If you write to him wish him
much happiness for me."

In the solitude of her chamber
she looked into her heart and learn
ed her secret.

This man, who was another's hus-

band, had made himself dearer to
her than any one on earth could be;
and she had beim mistaken in sup-

posing that he had cared for her.
Oh, shame, shame, to love where

she was not Joved to give her heart
unasked !

Still, she nevtr told her love the
secret was her own and she could
keep it inviolate and meet him 0.1

his return withou ninching.
And although she had no power

to put him out of her heart, she
could and would prevent her nr.nd
from dwelling upon him.

One morning she heard that the
doctor bad come home. She was
standing in amongst ber roses with a
very sad heart, when she saw Dr.
Robertson passing up tne road with
a lady.

He lifted his hat to her, and she
tried to return his salutation as she
would anv other friend, but some
how the warm blood came to her
cheeks and it was a stiff and un-

friendly little bow that she grve him.
And while she stood thinking of it
all, and wondering why she should
be so unhappy, she hear! footsteps
behind her on the graveled walk,
and turning saw Dr. Robertson ad-

vancing eagerly to greet her. And
again the crimson tide Hooded her
face, making her look very lovely
in her confusion.

But she managed to stammer
out something about "glad to see
you," when the doctor broke in
with :

"Not half so glad as I am to see
you. I have been to a wedding since
I left Slapton, and enjoyed my holi-

day immensely."
"Yes, I know," she said; "I saw

your wife walking with you this
morning."

"Did vou, indeed?" he said, while
a smite of quiet joy lit up his face.
"And wnere were you looking when
you saw her, in the glass ?"

She looked at him quickly, then
her eyes dropped before the expres-
sion of his and again the telltale
blush overspread face and neck.

"Where did vou see my wife, Mat-tie?- "

"In the road."
"No, that was my sister."
"In the newspaper," said Miss

Mattie.
"And that was my cousin," he

said.
"Come here. Did you look in the

glass this morning?
les, slie whispercl

"Then, that where you saw my
wife if vou saw her anywhere, Mat-tie- ."

And of course that settled it, and
you all know what happened a-- ) well
as I can tell you.

Georgia Hospitality.

As I got beyond Rossville, in rid
ing out to the buttle hel.J ot Unckv
amauna. it beeaa to rain, and the
way the thunder roared and the
liuhiniiic flashed.and the flood gates
mened. was appalling. A farmer
just over the Georgia line beckoned
me iu out of the wet, and there I
stuck, from 1 o'clock up to dark. It
was a steady etorm, without a break
for a minute, and, as there were no
signs of its clearing up before mid
night, the man said I'd better stay
all night It looked that way to me,
too; tut it was a log house with only
one room, and only two beds for the
twelve of us. There were six chil
dren, some half grown, the farmer
and his wife, an old woman, a son--
in-la- a voung woman, and mvself.
It looked as if some of us would
have to stand up to sleep, and along
about 9 o clock I began to get ner
vous.' Perhtps the man noticed it,
for soon alter that hour he said:

"Stranger, we'll step out and look
at the weather."

We went to the barn, and, after a
look at the horse, returned and
found all the women in one bed.
and the light out

' Shake off, and jump into t'other
bed," whisjK?red the man.

1 followed direction;, and I was
no sooner in than he followed. Then
came tbe young man, then the old
one, and then three boys lay across
our feet the upper one resting
acroM my knees. It was impossi-
ble to move or turn; but in ten mi-

nutes all were snoring away as if
that was their uual way of going to
bed. I heard the old clock strike 11,
12, 1, and 2. and was finally dosing
off wlien some one opened the door,
walked in, and Ugan to undress.
The nois? he made aroused the far-
mer, who called out:

"Who's that?"
"Me."
"Who's me?"
"Oh. Jim, eh? Want to fcUy all

night?"
'l reckon."
"Wellstrin off and pile in between

the fust two on the front there's
only four of us lying len'thwise."

Jim piled in without another word
being said, and was soon asltipp, and
as I wa6 sliding silently out to fioiih
the uight on the lloor, the farmer
sleepily queried:

"Is that you, Tom? Pull off your
boots, and slip in here lots of room
left yet"

Sana, S. Dec. 1, 1879.
lam the PaUor of the Baptist

church here, and an educated physi-
cian. I am not in practise, but am
my sole family pbysiciaa, and ad-

vise in many chronic cases. Over
a year ago I recommended your
Hop Bitters to my invalid wife, who
has been under medical treatment
of Albany's best physicians several
years. She has become thoroughly
.cured of her various complicated
disc&ses by their use. We both
recommend them to our friends,
many of wtqm have also been cur-
ed of their various ailments by
them.

Rev. E. R. Wwz?..
Subscribe 'for 'the Herald. '

Tbariow Wwd Dead.

New York, Nov. 22. Surround-
ed by his weeping children, grand-
children, physicians, nurses and the
attaches of his household, Hon.
TUurlow Weed, the veteran journ-
alist and statesman, breathed his
last at 8:55 this morning. His
daughter, Miss Harriett Weed, who
has devoted her life to her father,
was so overcome that she had to le
supported by two female attendants.
The grief of the other children whs
none the less poignant Just e

passing away Mr. Weed groped with
his right hand around the bed, as
though he sought his children's
hands. His granddaughter took the
extended hand, felt a soft pressure,
and the next moment he was dead.

Thurlow Weed whs born at Cairo,
Greene county, N. Y., November 15,
1797. He learned printing in the
office of M.ichy Croswell, at Cits- -

kill. Iu the warof InVZ he served on

the Northern frontier as a private
and as quartermaster sergeant Af-

ter becoming of age he established
the Agriculturalist at Norwich, She-nang- o

county, N. Y., and during the
nxt ten years edited various journ-
als, the last being the Anti-Mmtan- k

Enquirer, published in Koclicsier.
During the iinti- M exmemeni,
in New York .i . 182G-- 2 le nl.-nti- -

liiriKfM' H'll'ilii- - liiflV Hl'iHwil
to the Masoi., and w ii. twice rleet-- ,

, . . . . i i i...eii iy H to me lower oouri-- i in- -

State Legislature. His tact us a
party manager, and his services m
1826 in securing the election of De

Witt Cinton as Governor, suggested
him as a competent erson to op-

pose the "Albany regency," who had
the general management of the
Democratic party in New York. At
the expiration of his second term in
the Legislature in 1830, he accord
ingly removed to Albany, and as-

sumed the editorship of the Albany
Evening Journal, a newspajier estab-
lished in the interest of the anti-Jacks-

party. From 1830 to 18G2

he was a political leader, first of the
Whig and afterward of the Repub-
lican party. He wa9 prominent in
procuring the Presidential nomina-
tions of Harrison, Taylor and Scott,
acting in each instance as an inde-ende- nt

adviser of the repective
conventions. He warmly advocat-
ed the election of Fremont in 185G,

and of Lincoln in I860, although his
influence had in each case been ex
erted in favor of the nomination of
Mr. Seward. In November, 1801,
he was sent to Europe by President
Lincoln in a semi diplomatic capac-itv- .

He returned home in June,
18(52, and shortly afterward with-

drew from the editorship of the
Erening Journal. In 1805 he became
a resident of New York city, where
he edited for a time the Commercial
Adcertixer. Since 1868 infirm health
hascomeIled him to withdraw from
active labor, lie published "Let-
ters from Europe and the Wefct in-

dies."
Mr. Weed uever wanted or would

take an office. With his rare pow-

ers of organization, intuition and
rhetoric, he made firmer friends,
wielded more power and could be
of far greater benefit to his party in
the editorial relation. The clicking
of type and the hammering of the
printing press was like delightful
music in his ears. He would rather
have sat in his sanctum, with the
traditional pastepot the scissors, the
waste basket and pile of exchanges
besides him, than accent any posi-

tion of trust or emolument iu the
gift of the nation. Three times in
tlie course of his busy life tie was
offered the mission to England, by
three different Presidents whom he
had heled toelevate to that station.
Had he wished to run for Vice Pres
ident, Governor, United States Sen-

ator. Lieutenant Governor, member
of Congrer1, Stile Senator, Mayor of
Albany, or placet-- ,

the opportunity lay at Ins hand lor
years. But he was never lured from
the paper which he founded by as-

pirations to shine on the stump, in
the gubernatorial station, as an ac
credited minister, or in the halls of
Congress. He made and unmade a
vast tbrong of placeholders whose
names are forgotten. More than
any other man in the world, he as-

serted by his example the power and
dignity of the newspajier press by
placing it above all official posi-

tions.
In January, 1863, Mr. Weed dis-

solved his connections with the Alb-

any Journal, both as editor and pro-
prietor. In his valedictory, which
appeared in the issue of January
28, he stated the reason which in
duced him to take the 6tep: "1 dif-
fer widely with my party about the
best means ot crushing the rebel
lion. In 18bd Mr. Weed proposed
methods by which he believed that
the war could be speedily ended.
These features were, first, pardou
and amnesty to the rebels; second,
an armistice or cessation oi hostiu-ti- e

for niucty days; third, restora-
tion of all their rights aud privi-

leges to those who accepted terms
within the ninety days, and fourth,
a partition of all the territory fought
over, including farms, plantations,
villages and cities in equable por-
tions among the Union otlicers and
soldiers who succeeded in conquer-
ing it This plan was submitted by
Mr. Weed to the President in

J8G3. Mr. Lincoln, in re-

ply, said that he was about to write
his annual message, and that he
hesitated whether to submit the plan
to Congress or to wait for a victory
and then come out with an amnesty
proclamation. When the President's
message appeared it contained in
place of the plan the confiscation
proclamation, but Mr. Weed always
contended that had his suggestions
been followed, the war would have
been considerably shortened.

Trying a boy.

After a boot-blac- k had polished
the boots of a gentleman who was
rambling around the City Hall, it
was discovered that the maq had
nothing less than a dollar bill and
the boy no more than fifteen cents.

synpose you can get this bill
changed V" suggested tbe man.

"Oh vess."
, "And you can find fe when you

come back ?"
"Yes."
"But if I place this dollar in your

bands will it not be a temptation to
you to cut sticks ?"

"I Wouldn't steal nx sich sum as
that," contemptously replied the boy,
' but for ear I might git a telegram
and be called out of town in a hur-
ry, I guess you'd better go along."

-- My son, I think I am tfUst you.
Go on your way. I was nerer de-

ceived in a boy yet.
The boy started 'down Griswold

street and did not return. The
man did not wait, however. It was
a busted Canadian bank bilL

Gray hairs often cause annoyance
which Parker's Hair Balsam pre-
vents by restoring theyouthful color.

How Woman Keeps Account.

It is a touching sight to see a wo-

man begin to makeup her expenses,
having firmly resolved to put down
every cent she spends, so as to find

out how to economize, and where all
the money goes. Procuring a small
book, she makes a due entry, aad
on the Mouday after the first Satur-
day iu which her husband brings
home his pay, she carefully tears the
margin off a newspaper and, with a
blunt pencil, strikes a trial balance
something in this way:

John brought me home $4S.40,

and $1.43 I had is 54'J S3, and i.uy
I lent Mrs. Dixon is 35092 but
hold on, I ought not to enter that,
bee iuse when she returns it, it'll go
down. That was $49 92, and what
have I done with that?

Then she puts down the figures,
leaving out the items to save time
a process which enables her to leave
out inito-toflh- e Ueius where a round
sum is involved, on the supposition
that they have already been put
down. As thus:

Six dollars and fourteen cents for

meat and 10 cents for celery, and 10

cents on the street cars, and a bad 5

cent piece 1 got in eachange, and
$2.81 I paid the milkman who
owes me 19 cents that 83, and, 15

cents at church, and the groceries
tlu-- were either $lo 60 or Slb.oO,
Mlid I ilon l reineinoer which uki
were, but I irucss it must hae been
$15 60, for be said that if I would
give him a dime he would give
me half a dollar, which would make
even change, and I couldn't because
the smallest I had was a quarter
and $2 75 for mending Katie's shoes,
which is the last money that shoe-

maker ever gets from me, and
.

10
1 T .1. A

cents tor celery no, i pui uiai,
down.

Finally, she sums up her trial bal
ance sheet and finds that it foots up
$64.28, which is about 81a more than
she had originally. She goes over
the list several times and checks it
carefully, but all ihe items are cor-

rect, and she is jusl about in despair
when her good angel hints that there
may be a popsible mistake in the
addition. Acting upon the sugges-

tion she foots up the column and
fiuds. that the totil is $44 28, and that
according to the principles of the
arithmetic she ought to have $5.65.
Then she counts her cash several
times, the result varying from $1.40
up to $197, but then she happily
discovers that she has been mistak-
ing a $2 gold piece for a cent, and re-

members that she gave the baby a
trade dollar to . cut its gums' with.
On the whole, she has come within
86 cents of a balance, and that, she
says, is close enough, and she enters
in one line of the' acconut book:
"Dr. By househaid exjM-nses,- so
much; and is very happy till she re-

members, just before going to bed,
that she has omitted $2.75 for her
husband's hat. Atlanta CondUution.

That's Him.

The usual crowd of autumn liars
were gathered together iu the store,
occupying all the grocery seats the
only gross receipts that the proprie-
tor "took no pride in when a little,
bleared eyed, weazen fac-- d individ-
ual sneaked iu by the back door,
and slunk into a dark corner.

That's him," said the ungramat-ica- l
bummer with a green patch over

his left eye.
"Who is it?" asked several atonce.
"Why, the chap who saved a train

from being wrecked," was the re-

ply.
"Come, tell us about it," they de-

manded, as the 6inall man crouched
iu the darkness, as if unwilling that
his heroic deed should be brought
out under the glare of the blazing
kerosene lamp.

Alter much persuation, reinforced
by a siih horn of applejack, he be-ga- u.

"It was just such a night like this
bright and clear and I was going

home down the track, when, right
before me, across the rails, lay a
great beam. There it was. Pale and
ghastly as a lifeless body, and light
as it appeared, I had not the power
to move it A sudden rumble and
roar told me that the night express
was thundering down, and soon
would reach the f'tal spot Nearer
and nearer it approached till, just as
the cow cather was about lifting me,
I sprang aside, placed myself be-

tween the obstruction and the track,
and the train flew on unharmed."

The silence was so dense for a mo-
ment that one might have heard a
dew drop. Presently somebody said:

"What did you do with the beam?"
"I didn't touch it," he replied;

"but it touch me.
"Well," jiersisted the questioner,

"if you couldn't lift it, and didn't
touch it, how in . thunder did the
train get over it?"

"Why, don't you see?" said the
sad faced man, as he arose from his
scat and slided toward the door.
'The obstruction was a moon leam,
and I jumped so that the shadow of
my body took its place, and

B ing! flew a ham against the door;
and if it had struck the body of the
retreating hero, there would have
been a much bigger greasespot fres-

coed on the panel

Care of l he Kjrea.

Continual reading is apt to injure
the sight. Such reading as confines
the eyes without interruption to the
page is more injurious to the eyes
than such as requires occasional
pauses in order to keep up with tli;
scope of thought novel reading is
harder on the eyes than history or
philosophy. A broad page taxes the
eyes more than a narrow page, un-
less it is divided into two or three
columns. Writing is easier for the
eyes than copying, as in the latter
work one must read as well as write,
and compare the copy with the orig-
inal. Reading on the cars, or when
in motion; is injurious to the eyes,
as they are strained in trying to
overcome the shifting of the page.
Reading n an uncertain, changing,
or flickering jgl.t is trying Jo the
eyes, and should be avoided

Mother Should Know ft.

Fretful babies cannot help disturli-in-g

everybody, and mothers should
know how soothing Parker's Qinger
Tonic is. It stops babies pains,
makes them healthy, relieve their
own anxiety and i? safe pe!
Journal.

A certain doctor of divinity said
every bjade of grass was a sermon.
The next day ha was amusing him-
self by clipping his Jawii. when a
panshioper said, "Tbaf's right, dpp-tor- ,

cut your sermons ehort'

The best tail g in bonnets pon-tinu- es

to be as iu the past a pretty
face.

Recollection is the only paradise
from which we cannot be turned
out.

Keep Oat the Cold Air.

It is much better to have the ven-

tilation ol our dwellings under con-

trol than to have a constant inpour-in-g

of air, no matter how cold it
may be. The windows, especially
in houses built as cheaply as possi-
ble, let in all around (and particu-
larly where tbe two sashes meet), an
astonishing amount of air, so much
that iu sevtre weather it is impossi-
ble to m ike the room comfortably
warm. By checking this inflow of
cold air "from without, the same
amount of fuel that before failed to
make the room warm enough, will
be so much more effective that con
siderably lets coal or wood will be
burned. "Weather strips" of vari
ous kinds have been invented to be
used around windows and dot rs lor
the purpose to which we have refer-

red. The essential part of these is
a narrow strip of rather stiff India- -

rubber fabric, atticheu to a strip ot
wood or metal, which may be fast
ened to the window in such a man
ner that the rubber will cover the
cracks between the sashes and
frames, and elsewhere. These strips
are very useful, but are not to lie
had in all places; besides, while not
very costly, they involve an outlay
which many would gladly avoid.
Before-th- e rubber strips were intro-
duced, woolen ones were in common
use. The material known as "list"
or "listing," the marginal strips be--
iug woven on broidciolh and other

!. .. :.., ...wl iL.cij i;tlOOOB, is i;ouveiiic-iii- r aim i'oia nine
or nothing. This material is not.
obtainable everywhere, nor is it thej
best substitute for tbe w indow strips.
By passing strips of paper around
the sashes the current of air can be
kept out quite as completely as by
any other method. Brown paper
wi 1 answer as well as any, and if
the job be nei-tl- y done, it will not
be unsightly. When no longer
needed, the paper may be pulled off
after it has lieen wetted with warm
water. One sash in each room
should be left tor necessary ventila-
tion, and some movable strip, such
as lath, covered with cloth, provided
to close its cracks if necessary. A
strip of board or plank, covered
with some fabric, to be used at the
crack at the bottom of each door,
will be found very useful.

The femlley I'icnlc.

This annual gathering occured in
a pretty neck of woods, by a bab-

bling streamlet, yesterday. It would
have been a success but for the ex-

traordinary kittenish prank of Mr.
Ichahod Smiley, who ought to have
known better. The relatives of the
family were all invited, and Hannah
sent her good man out to notify each
one what to carry, so that there
might be a goodly variety. Icha-
hod had such an opportunity to
play a good joke that lie couldn't
help it and at the spreading of the
tible this is the way it came out:

"I've had such luck with my
beans," said one of the ladies. "the
are too salty and nearly burned."

"Why, did you bring beans? Un-

cle Ichabod said I was to bring
beans.r

"Did he? Why he must have
made a mistake. No two were to
bring anything alike."

"I never had so much trouble
baking beans in all my life," said
another lady. "I'm sure they won't
be fit to eat."

"Neither did I," said the sweet
voiced and newest married niece of
the old gentleman, "and I told Un-

cle Ichahod I had much rather make
a chocolate cake, but he insisted on
beans."

"And I intended to bring boiled
ham, and he told me I was expect-
ed to furnish beans," said his wife's
sister Ketura.

And so it went on until each bas-
ket had been opened. Every bless-
ed woman in the party deposited a
pot of baked beans on the table, a
loaf of brown bread and nothing
else. Hannah's chagrin was terri-
ble to eee. She cried, she scolded,
she even threatened never to live
with her pardner another minute.
And Ichabod, well, he showed up
after awhile and every one of those
women went for him. It was no use
in his making excuses. and laughing
till his sides ached. They did i't
like it, and it was not until he went
hobbling off into the woods to find
some "checkerberry leaves" that
there was any peace at the picnic.

"The idea of his saying it remind-
ed him so much of Boston." said his
wife, as she tried to smile between
her tears, "but then, Ichabod al-

ways would have his joke."

Kemember This.

If you are sick Ifop Bitters will
BHrely aid rature in making you,
well when all else fails.

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or
are suffering from any other of the
numerous diseases of the stomach
or bowels, it is your own fault if you
remain ill, for Hop Bitters are a sov-

ereign remedy in all such complaints.
If you are wasting away with any

form of Kidney disease, stop tempt
ing death this moment, and turn for
a cure to Hop. Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible
sickness. Nervousness, you will find
a "Balm in Gilead" in the use of
Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resi
I

dent ot a miasmatic district, bar
cade your system against thesc,jrji'e
of all countries malarial.pme'N.ic,
bilious and intermittent leversjby
the use of Hop Bitters y- -'

If you have rouS pimply or sal
low skin, bad brmyiy pains and.
aches, and feel mHCTable generally
Hop Bitters will give you fair skin,
rich blood, and sweetest breath,
health and comfort.

In short they cure all diseases of
the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver,
Nerves. Kidneys, Bright' Disease.
$500 will be paid for a cas they will
not cure or help.

That poor, bedriddenj invalid
wife, sister, mother, or daughter, can
be made the picture of health by a
few bottles of Hop Bitters, costing

a trjtje. V i 11 you let Iiimii suf-
fer?

A Puff of Powder.

Allextown, Nov. 17! Au explo-
sion occured noon to-la- y in tlie
nitre yailt at tlie Cold Jsjiriii' pow-dc- r

works, swcrdl milts ..uiii ol
this city. The exoltwiun result-i- l

8300 i,nd the M'g M me of
...e, H? of Superintendent Welch.
W elch eiltprpH th vault ulmrtlv" ..".tore tbe e? plosion occurred. Dili
gent Bearch has been made for his
remaina, ljut only a few piews of
flesh ijnd Jilothing can be found! He
rPPlPg pitroglycepfne rhept the tn

oppirfe. fjuj vrlia't caugecj
' "rt is unfenovn. ' ' ''

A sTHl til wt k mrrkm n rv VklA

....y.j uci eaitis elk mm.
The motioB brought her
feet into view.

PAttKEII'S
HAIR BALSAI

TliUelejatt: Uioj ' ;

is prtfcrr.J hf tL s

vho have iw' to a. "

I J!' 1LsamiUr article, rn r

tt 4 its mp--

iliite and .
1 --

1 fit contauos ma ten?

to the scalp arte 1 r
and always

fttstm Ut Yoittrfal Color to toy or Faded tzlr I

P.irkcr's Hair Balsam is 6n1r perfumed awl j
warranted to prevent felling of the hair and re- -
mora dandruff and itching. Htscox & Co , ..V.

fe. art 1 itMS, at an-- ta drap art d

PARKER'S
GINGER TIM

A Soperiatlvo Health aoi Streagtb Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn exit

overwork, or a mmhet run down by mi!ycv bucsc-ho!- d

duties try pAKtiaic's ;imkk
If yoa are a lawyer, mi raster or btiftinen man er

haustid by menu! strain or auxiom cares, dor.utial;
intnxicun g stimulants, but use I'arker 'sOiot'I onic

If yto have Consumption, DytpepMa, Ktietttna-Is-

Kidney t'otnplaims, or snydiMwdcroftti; lungs
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves Pa Kvv'fi.;uc.a
Tonic will cure you. It iathe Greatest BkWxl pm-f-

M thi Best and Sorest Cough Cure Ever Ucr!.
If yon are wanting away from rc. dissipation cr

any disease or weak icas and readme atimut:n t.V ?
Gingk Tomc at ence; it will mvicrjie a.! bm.J
you up from tlie dose hut will nev- r
It has saved hundicds of lives; it may save y nn .

CALTrHX IUall wfctltvtn. ISrkrr'. T,

wmpwd l ttx fcyfct wwc4i) iftnU hi tarwarbl. in t it
difrrrM trtm fwrpratMWH f gingtr km. Sfrt for t:- - u
Umcm A C., H. Y. Sac A$l uaSlt 4lrr hi H -

GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR El. iC

ltri ti at'd lasting fr.ip-iin- ha i e il'
delightful perfume exceed .gly lit
tsanthiag like It InM won hi-:i-

TOM Coloune and l"k for ai ja:,m- c

9m w fcntlit. Any drug?'

There Is bo excuse fsr suffering from

CONSTIPATION
and other disease that follow a dis-or-ed

state of the Stomach and Bow
els, when the use of

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S

MANDRAKE BITTERS

Will give Immediate relief.
After cuiiwtiprttion follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-

oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis- -

63333, etc., which tiiese ,

Bittrra vrilt apuedllv :ire4; rvmoWn; thrccnue.
Keep tile Slnmaek, Bowcit, md Irigmiuel Or Jam
m gnod wartimf enter, mmd perfect IkealUt
will b th raault LadlOS l otliori sub.
lectio SICK Headache : ! niief
and pennraent en re lythe um of tliM Bitten
Being tonic and mtldljr pargatlve they

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Price 23 cts. per bottle.

Tor sa lv all dralera iu Biediclna. Send
addrae fur raropMet, free, (tiring full diractiorai
IEUT. JOdtM.l ft LOM.rroat., larliirba, ft

Nor. la, M.

Bait
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
ReaaoB Wly they nre Preferred to '.

. Other Porous plasters or Eileraal
' RrmeiMent

Ural.
Reranee thee poaaeM all the merit of the

trmietheningoroupiaer. aud contain in ail
..mm tliereto tlie newlv discovered powerful aud
ctiveveeiablo combination which ata with

rubefacient, alimuIaUng, aedathrs aud
counter irritant eff acta.

Second.
TVeansetheYareapenniiM pharmaceutical prep,

ration, ancl eo rerocnixed by Uw profeaaion.
Third.

recanee tbry am tho on'y plaatera that RllcTu
Iaiu at once

fourth.
Icauac thejr will poeiUvely care diaeaaaa which

i tu-- r remedies wiil not even relieve.
' Fifth.

IScraaiie over C400 pliyskina and drogeiats bar
omnuntr testified tliat tiiey an superior to ail
i utr vlasiera or medicines lor external use,

Sixth. at
r.rcaoee tho manrjfactuiei s havw received tba

kiuy OMuals ever given fur porous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!
SEABURY A JOHNSON,

Jtanntactunag Chemists, Hew Tort.
8UKB RUIF.DV AT I.AeiT. Price Bets.

H HEAD'S Sladlcatw CORN and BUNION PIASTER.

rOK 8AUC BT

C. X. BOYD,
DRVGGJST

oisMiraof, Pa.

WALTER AOERSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

COR. W300 ST. AND SUTH AVENUE.

ABO

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

" PTTT9 BTTniWf, ,

Catarrh LYS'CREAMBALM

Effectually cleans
I y? ELY ' he nasal passage jf

Catarrhal virus .ma
in healthy ecre- -

niflf 'Is. tlons. allays .nOarn-matki- n,

pp ecta the
I fs, "Wsv; membcap irom addi

tional rolds.complete.
Iy heals thesoresand
restores the sense of
taste and smell. Ken-enci- al

results are re-
alized by b few ap-
plications. A thr-oB- h

treatment will
cure Catarrh. Hay
Fever. Be. Unequal- -

ed for colds in the
HAY-FEVE- R head. A(reer.e to

ase. Appty by the
it tie finser Into the nostrils. On receipt of 5e.
will mail a packaice.

Sold bv Somerset drusx-lsts- .

marl ELY S' CM EAM H ALM CO.,
Oweyo. X. Y.

FOB S-Xj-
E !

A BAEGAIN!;
A farm eontainlr'ic one hundred and fifty acres

of nice smooth, letel laud, well Improved with
, r
I XIUUSQ ttllU DdTUj
, ooted witbm hair a mile or Rock-o- H Station,

and on the roa.1 Iea.lln from the latter plane to
New l!entreville. Somerset county. Pa. This farm
Is located In Mllferd township. For particulars
apply to

NOAH SCOTT

Tfje. IS.

SglGNEES'. ACCpy'TS.
foMoB.D innnt hu bMB ftlvMl tod will

M. IMS.

. "-"- s" , suiic ,wur!i181bsPsnte.tl6reoBraBttoBO
in Oregon, frightened off a bear by
Binmltr aluitini i I Tstutrsselsiw, BJav4BiS)eii

probably Yalsatlne Hay, asslnee si Catbarlss Walker.
5.C.TREKT.

botU PreLhoBoUxy.

1003.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Htpt'i Wrtklr stands at the bead or A"'
lllo- - lite.!- -, Journal.. If
posl't. hi ae'llttf lt.adml-mr.l- e Illustrations.

erToso aeriK short siortea,
sod puf. contributed by the fortn.t artist, and
auh .rs-- f the any. It carries Instruction st
entertainment to thousands of At r1cn raes.

it wll always he the aim f the publishers l.
make Harper' $ Wtrkly the most popular and
tractive Umily new spaper In the world.

Harper's Periodicals.
Pr Yeor.

HARPEhVS WEEKLY .. to
HAHPEH'S MAGAZINE ..4 eo

HAKPEM'S BAZAR ..4 00

The THE EE -- bove publications .10

AnyT0. above-name- ..ion
HARPER'S YOt'SO PEOPLE . 1 M

HARPER'S MAQXZIXE .. on
HARPEhVS YOUNO PEOPLE
HARPER'S Fuiitus 9o.c Linaaar,

One Yer(M Numbers)
PneiAirefree to ell euhaenhers In the t'nitew

Slates or Canada.

Tbe Volumes of the kVceUy betcin with the Br
Numre-ro- t Januarv leacn year. " "
is mentioned. will be undem'oort that the sub
criner wiehw to commence with the Number a.'ft, ika MMti.t t.f .trtimr
The last four Annual Volumes of Harper'f

Week'y. In neat cloth hinilinic, "H " "Dt "
mail, poetaxe pal l, or hyeiprewt, free o esprnae.
(provided the Irelicht d es not exceed eae Mlar
per volume), lor 47 00 each.

Cloth Caaes for each volume soluble T bind-In- ,

will he sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt o4

m each.
Kemlt'ances should be ma-i-e cy rHtMoney Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newnppers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Habfbb k Hurra
BBS.

Address HARPER at FROS.. New Tort

1883. .

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Uarpr'$ .Vuyoiief hei(lna Its sixty-six- th -

with the December Nu Titter. U is not enl)
the most popular lliumted pot iodic! Iu Ainer-i-- a

and LiivUnd, but also the Urmst in Its
scheme, the m-- t beautiful lo its appearance, and
tbe bent mevasine tor ttie home. A new u vel,
entitled the Major," by Constance F

M'ooltun. tbe auttiorof "Anne " was bemuo
in the November Nuui er. In literary and .n.s
tie ex.-- ilenoe Hie MMKxtne improver with ea h
successive number. pecUI ellurts have bern
made tor tbe Italiterenirruinmrni o Us readers
through humorous stories, sketches, etc.

Harper's Periodicals.
Pr Xeor.

HARPERS MAOAZIXE ...l 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY ... 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR ... 4 00

The THREE above publications ...10 00

Any TWO above-name- d .... 7 00

HARPER'S YOLNO PEOPLE.... ... 1 M

HARPER'S HAOAZINE .... 0U
HARPER'S YOU Mi PEOPLE ('
HARPER'S Fbakklis Sguauic Libuabv,

One Year (it Numbers) 10 CO

Poitagt Frtt to all tubtcribert in United StateM
er Ceadda.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers of June und liwwmber of each year.
Wbennotime Is specified. It wiil be understood
that 'he subscriber wmbes to begin with tbe cur-- j

reut Numner.
Tbe last Eia-h-t Volumes of Harper't Magazine

in neat cloth will be rent by mail, post
paid on receipt of o 00 per volume Clotb cases
wr blndiiut o cents each by m til, pos' paul

Index to Habficb's Marazixk, Alphabetical,
nalytical, an. I laiwided. fr Volumes 1 loOO. in.

elueire, liom .luoe, 1!&, to June, one vol..
Ivo. Cloth, B4.UU.

Remittances should lie made by Poat-Otfic- e

Money Order or Uratt, to avoid chabce of loss.
Setnpaper$ are not to copy Ihit tdrertiiement

without tnt ezprett order of Uisnit a Uko s.

Address HARPER a. BROS., New York

1883.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

This populsr journal i a nre combination of
literature, art, and lanhi. n. its stories, poems,
and essays are by the best wrlto-- s ol Europe and
A erica: Its enxravinvs p. ssess Ihe highest
srtlfttte excellence ; and in all meters pertatnina:
to taPhlon it Is universally aclmowleilKed to be
the leaolnir authority In the land. The new Voi--

it will contain many brilliant novices.

Harper's Periodicals,
Per Tear.

HARPER'S BAZAR 44 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

Tbe T H R EE above publications 10 00

Any TWO above named TOO

HARPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE I SO

HARPER'S MAOAZINE f ,
harpek's young people a w
HARPER'S Fbaskux Squabk Libbabt,

One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

Postage free to all Subscribers lo tbe United
States or Canada.

The Vidumes of the Bazar begin with tne
Brst Number of January ol each year. Wnen no
time is mentioned, Il will be understood thai tbe
subscriber wishes to commence with the number
next after the receipt of bis onler.

Tbe last Pour Annual Volumes of Harper's
Basar, in neat cloth biniltnir. will be sent by mall,
postage paid, or express, tree of expense, t provid-
ed the freight does not exceed one dollar per
volum ). lor 7 0U each.

Ctoth Cases lor each volume, suitable for hind-In- c

will be sent by mail, pustpaid. on receipt of
JLUO each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlc- e

Money t teder or liralt. to avoid chance of hiss.
tiewnpapert are not to copy tkie advertuement

vilkout the exprtta order of H arpkr sl Hko'b.
Address. HARPER B. BKOS New York.

I J arper's Young People
Aa HIcstrM Wttly--16 Fa:a

Seited to Boys aad Girls of from Six to S xtee
Years of Age.

TwL IT Cominrnet-- s NoTt-rube- r 7, 1SS2.

The ouna People has been from the Unit sue
cestul beyond anticipation N. Y. Evening Vot- -

It has a distinct purpose, to which It steadily
adheres that namely, of supplautibu; the vi- -

ciou papers for the yottna; with a paper mre at
tractive, as well as mi re whole.oine. bouon
Journal

For neatness, clearance of ensjravlnir. and con-

tents cenerally.lt is unsurpassed by an puhltca-n- f
the kind yet bruUKbt to our notice Pittsburgh

Gazette.

TERMS -

HARPER'S T0U PEOI'LF, )115n
Per Ier, l'oUi;e 1'rep.iJ,

Single Numbers Four Cents Each.
tepeclmen cop sent on receipt of Thre. Cents.
The Volumes of Harper's Younir People for

lssl and ISSi. handsomely bound Iu Illuminated
( loth, win ie sent by mall, postage iirepld. on
rceel toffSOOeach. Cover it Peule for
l&ttt Si cents: postaa--e 13 cents additional

Kemtrtances shnul I be mde bv PostolBce
Money Order or Kraft, to avoid chance ot lws

Newspapers are not to copy I In. advert seme
without the express order of H.nriH a. Knew.

Addr ARPER BROS, New Kork.

MELA tctassolicitorsfor
We contiririe to

patents, caveats.
trade-mark- s, coprrighte. etc., for
the United States, and to obtain pat-
ents in Canada. England, France,
German v, and all other conntriea.

Tkirtr-t- x rears' Dractice. No
charga for examination of models or draw-
ings. Advice by mail free.

Patent obtained throncb vn are noticed in
the) SCIEXTIVIC AMEHICAN, which has
the largest circulation, and is the moat influ-
ential newspaper of its kind pnbliahed in the
world. The advantages of such a notice every

This large and uplentlidlTillnatratfid news--
paper is published W KKKLY at t.120 a rear,
and is Bdmitted to be the best paper devoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, engineerm?
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any errantry. Single
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by"all news-
dealers.

Ad dross, Mann k Co., publishers of Scient-
ific) American, 261 Broadway, fcew fork.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

Agents Wanted rc0hsnVv5tboeok

TREASURY of SONG
A rich volume of stw

best loved Gems chen from the whole realm of j

Music. Csnai cost at;; here, only 2 M. Jto
like K No eompetitioB. Sale is immense. Em-
inent eitisens say: "A. treasury of pleasure nr
every bine." it. H. Tiffany. U 0. "A perfect
marvel of excellence and cheapness "Q. A.
Pelts. D I). Full of Kenuine getna." U '

Itobnlns p: D I like r." . rf Une, Mus.
IK "It meets a teal buehl4 waat." . J.
Oordoa, P. it-- "Its contents will bMnc genial
sunshine to tbe home." Prof W. P. Sherwtn "I
have examined thts smpuous volume with a reat
delirnt" J. H Yinrent. I). O "It should be la
every household la the Und." Prot ). V. Vmto.
Three mil Ion homes waat it hence it Is a grand
ehanes to c.ln money. Sample pases, etc., free.
AddiessHUBBAKD BKOS Phlladelpbla, Pa.

BOVt.

Vou Want a Uood, Warm

OVERCOAT,

And need not be without one
when they can be had for so

littlo money. Cassimeres
from $8 to $15. Other heav-

ier goods as low. Finer goods
of course at higher prices.

fEXD FOB SAMPLE

We can Fit ycu aid Give entire sat
isfaction.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Lelger iilH!i7. CSsstacl m sira suteis.

I L A I ELPHIA.
-- .oti'ail
to at rjd f r

I our FALL
Price-Li- st

forlSS2.
Free to any add res upon

mlii-ation- . Contain-- -

of Tcry.a.ng
required fr rcrs-ina- l or Family use,

with over 2,20 illtistrations. We wll

all goods at wholesale prices, in
quantities to suit the purcLnser. The
onlv institution in America i:o uiaLe

thi their s;eci:il btisir.e. Athiress

MONTGOMERY WARD L M..
X mm4 WalrMt. 1umi t liL

Sept. 11 3m.

WANTED !
Enenretie, reliable men to sell Fruit Trees,

Grope Vines. ?hrubs. etc Good salaries
a no exuenses pabl. Ailurens at once.

Sc p.7 3ro J . V. Lie1 L A K E.
Rochester, Mt York.

J7XrXUTOKS NOTICE.

Estate of Dllr ibeth Koonts. late of Berlin bor--

ouieh, oinerset Co., Pa., dec d.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

bavins: been a ranted to the undersigned by the
ppper authority, notice la hereby iiiven to ail

rsons tndebred to said estate to ma ke Immediate
payment, anil those havtnir claimsaK linst the same
will present tnetn duty autnertlcaieii lor settle-
ment on Satunlay. i, llori, at tbe re.i--
lence of the executor.

JACOB HEf FLEY,
Oct 2i tlxecut'T.

HEADACHES
Tan he elfectu dly cured by urintc Ir Fahrney's
Health Kestorrr. because It puiima tne system
and renovates tbe cnue. There is no danger in
its use ud U purel.' vegetable. C'jn be Kiven lo
any axe. aua;:i0

JOTICH
Uavtnc assoclateit with me In the practice of

medicine Dr. ii. K. Coo rati, and opened new
books, all old accounts must be settled up imme-
diately or tbey will be leu in the bands oi an utn--
eer (or odleeliou.

J. M. LOUT HER.
Stoystown. July loth, lSUi

A-- ,,l I I I

WHITE

IS Iv I N Gf
IT IS TIIK

Lightest RunningShuttle Machine

It makes less Lolse than any other Shuttle Ma
crime ; ic nas

SCUTTLE!

A SELF-SLOT- S HEEELE!

A BOUBLE-STEE- L FEED!

on both sides of toe Jfeedle ; an

Automatic Bobbin Winder

and a device to fill the B ibhin vTllhnl Ran- -
sititK tuiei MiacBilaie I It is the

Most Dnrabb Machine

made. All Its wearing parts are mv! adjtista
ble. Its meritssh iald be urelully examined be
tore buying any other. Sold on the

Ri453MBLI TERMS!

HY

.rosi:iMi csiit.
Jenner X Roads, Pa.

angle ly

"MARTIN "SCH&FER7

Booh Binder.
Locust StTEt, OjJOSiii St.

J OlinstOWIl. y
i

ALL KINDS OF

Books Neatly Bound
AT LOWEST Il4TcS.

Old B ks He-Houn- d

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties deslrtn books hound can obtain nriees
by dropplns; me a card. Arrarnremenis have been
maale whereby express one way will he paid on
all lanre orders. All needed Information can be
obtained at Somerset Uksald, office.

BoVliw

IP YO
desire without cnnripe. the new drnuicht-resistln- s

potato The HirBH the Oisst Wskat. Klscb-Ssabdu-

OasTxtt vial, forsprinsror Fall Sow-In- n

me KfaaLtJKi TaaAsrKKa-see- d.il the
treat white grape Niaqaba, subsnrlbs lor tbe

RURAL NEW-YORKE- R

the Brest American Journal for tba farm, garden
and boom. It is original Irom beginning teeud
unoriginal lllssirauo-- yearly tba best writers

Is la wurid. Send "or free speclmea ooples

pais umn u. t.

RAILROAD SCHEir

SOMERSET & CAX3P.U R

On and after June trsin, .""
.

XOBTHWARD. - ;

i

r. A .

Una :W . . BOTK WOOBIt). :I6 Biiroan..'; '
I:i4 30 .. acaxHi.t r !)

U ... oicio.a
1 40 ... SRiaDKss .' I..
ytoa 7 OK STVBTow"
2:1U 7i IWTlMI!lu vS:4 It; ....aran...t 6o 7M ... Btiaoaa..

T toi IMitUll.l"
Mi. S:JO ..jH.ieros I j

Tbe Mall, n-- b and

n lh PuisburaD Divlni . .

throu b passenaer iraina, ea-- i h,,
'

R.Krkwial ai. I a. nt .aiKi Uu '
respectively at V almii,i.,n .
day, and 0.41 next aeiiirjt. ar '

s:i a in., sauie Uy, and at il w
Westwnl-ti.n- n lihn.uahtrii,u

at Jo a. m , an.l T p m.. and W,,,fc '
a. m., and S lop m., ar ti,-,- - J't
Rovkwoal at O.Otf B. ui.. and j .," -

BATIM3RE 4 OHIO Ra!Ls,- -
-

PITTS BVKOH III Visit,,, ;
Oa and after June 1A trains !

BASTWA bd.
,

STATIONS.

r. w. A. u.
:IO t:MI .FITISKI I OH '
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